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Only 13 more days till Christmas.

Don't wait till the 24th. Do it

now.

Jaa. T. Bell is Owensboro's new

cb ; "f of police.

^'our more nations may be in be-

fore Christmas.

The allies have made gains in their

northern'line in Belgium.

A five-million-dollar loss by fire is

Thos. A. Edison's Christmas K ift.

The Austrian rout by the Servians

is a reported fact, four corps being

put to flight.

Former Lieut. Governor Mitchell

C. Alford, died at Lexington Thurs-

day, aged 59 years.

Mr. K. L. Varney has been em-

ployed as farm demonstrator of

Ti igg county for 1915.

Joseph Smith, Jr., president of the

reorganized Mormon church, died at

Independence, Mo., Thursday.

If the Kaiser is suffering from

nervous depression as reported, this

week's news ought to be kept from

him.

Congress Sereno E. Payne, of

New York, died suddenly of heart

failure, at Washington, Thursday

night.

Samuel Casseday, president of the

National Bank of Commerce of

Louisville, died suddenly Thursday,

of heart di

United States troops have been

instructed to return the fire of Mex-

Vican rebels of either side, if they

shoot across the line again at Naco,

Arizona.

EDISON'S PLANT

DESTROYED
Flames Sweep Through Sup-

posedly Fireproof Struct-

ures at West Orange.

LOSS REACHES $7,000,000.

Electrical Wizard Watches The

Blaze and Announces Plant

Will Be Rebuilt.

Germany has accepted Pope Bene-

did'a suggestion that a general truce

be declared during the holidays.con-

ditioned upon its acceptance by the

other armies.

Emperor William's health has con-

siderable improved, according to an

official announcement made in Ber-

lin. His catarrh is relaxing and his

temperature is normal.

Russians claim they evacuated

Lodz fifteen hours before the Ger-

mans moved in and that they never

lost a man in changing their location

for reasons of their own.

Arizona has parsed a new law pro-

viding that no Arizona business em-

ploying more than five persons shall

have less than 80 per cent of its

employes American citizens.

Two German aviators crossed

from Ostend to Dover a few days

ago and dropped five bombs into the

city of Dover which is 60 miles from

London. The damage was trivial.

The postoffice at Benton, Ky., was

almost totally wrecked Thursday

morning about 1 o'clock byyeggmen

who blew up the postottce sale and

succeeded in escaping with money

and stamps valued at $750.

The latent bulletin issued in Berlin

says that Emperor William's condi-

tion is unchanged and that he has

been unable to leave his bed. His

fever has not decreased. He is said

to be suffering from pneumonia, due

to over exertion.

Senator Camden urges the people

of Kentucky to accept the govern-

ment's proposition to pay half of the

coat of diseased cattle slaughtered,

even if the state does not pay the

other half. He says farmers whose

hogs die of cholera have to stand

the enti re loss.

The Russians announce that Lodz

was evacuated because of the scarci-

ty of food there and because it is bat-

ter to do the fighting outside of the

cities. The statement continues:

"Thus, if it is of strategic advantage

t<» <^acuate Warsaw, the capture of

that city ought not to considered

isaportant."

West Orange, N. J., Dee. 11.—

Fire destroyed virtually the entire

main plant of the Edison Company
here Wednesday night, causing dam-
age estimated at nearly $7,000,000,

with insurance that it is expected

will reduce the loss to approximately

$5,000,000.

An entire square block of modern
re-enforced concrete buildings, which

were supposed to be fireproof, was
burned out by the flames. The only

building saved in the block was the

laboratory building, containing val-

uable scientific machinery under the

immediate superintendence of the

inventor, Thomas A. Edison. Espe-

cial efforts made to save this build-

ing were successful.

It is estimated that about 3,000

men and women will be temporarily

thrown out of work because of the

fire. In all about 7,000 persons were

employed at the plant, but as the

storage battery building across the

street from the main plant was saved,

with other buildings nearby, it will

be possible to keep something more
than half the force employed.

Four firemen were injured in

fighting the blaze and were taken to

a hospital, but are not thought to be

seriously hurt.

"Although I am more than 67

years of age, I'll start all over again

to-morrow." said Mr. Edison. "I

was pretty well burned out Wednes-
day night, but Thursday there will

be a mobilization here and the debris

will be cleared away if it is cooled

sufficiently, and I will go right to

work to reconstruct the plant."

TO COLLECT
OLD LINEN

Salvation Army Workers Are

Supplying War Bandages.

Envoy Vallier, 204 East 17th St..

of the local Salvation Army post, has

announced that he will conduct an

Old Linen campaign here as is being

done throughout this entire country

by the Salvation Army.
This campaign is for the collection

of old linen of every description

which will be made into lint and ban-

dages and sent to the warring coun-

tries in Europe to be used in the

hospitals and on the battlefields in

dressing wounds. There is reported

to be a great scarcity of such dre s-

ings and the Salvation Army is un-

dertaking to supply the demand so

far as possible. Already in tbe

larger cities the campaign is well un-

der way and immense amounts of

linen have been collected.

Everyone who has any old linen

which he wishes to contribute can

send it to Envoy Vallier, or if the

donors will telephone to him, phone
916-1, he will send for it. The linen

must be well washed and clean.

When a sufficient amount is collected

here it will be sent to New York,

where the Salvation Army has a
large force of volunteer workers en-

gaged in sterilizing the linen and

manufacturing into the surgical

dressings. None of these workers is

charging for his or her services.

GERMAN FLEET

IS WIPED OUT
British Sink Four of the Five Warships Causing So Much Trou-

ble In South American Waters.

GERMANS TRY TO OFFSET THE VICTORY.

Make Submarine Attack on Dover After Airships Take Turn

In Dropping Bombs on English Soil.

London, Dec. 11 - The victory off

Falkland Islands, where the British

squadron sunk the German cruisers

Scharnhorst, Gneisenau and I*ipzig,

and the success of the Indian troops

on the Gulf of Persia, where they

compelled the surrender of the Turk-

ish army, have for the moment over-

shadowed the larger events which

have occurred on the European con-

tinent.

The sinking of the German cruisers

materially lessens the menace to

British shipping, while the success

of the Indian troops has given great

Great Britain control of the Persian

Gulf, the Delta of Tigris, the Euph-

rates and threatens that part of

Turkey on which the German rail-

way builders have have had eyes tor

many years.

With this good news from the

allies comes what is considered here

a favorable French communication

of the operation in Flanders and in

France. There is also a somewhat

clearer view of what is occurring on

the Russo-German front.

Withdrawal of German troops

from the west to strengthen the

armies in the east has enabled the

allies to resume the initiative along

the front reaching from the Swiss

border to the North Sea. Good re-

ports are expected.

The Russians now admit the occu

pation of Lodz by the Germans, but

in official statements issued say they

evacuated the city fifteen hours be-

fore German occupation and without

the loss of a single man.

It is p.pparent from various official

reports that there are converging

German movements on Warsaw from

the north and the center, combined

with outflanking movements to the

east of Cracow. Success of any of

these movements would require the

Russians to turn back from Cracow.

However, the Russians assert they

inflicted "grave defeat" on the Aus-

tro-German army which tried to get

around their left wing.

The British squadron under com-

mand of Vice Admiral Sturdee, chief

of the war staff, engaged the Ger-

man squadron under Admiral Count

Von Spee, off Falkland Islands, in

the South Atlantic. Wednesday, and

won a victory which is being ac

claimed throughout England.

The armored cruisers Scharnhorst

and Gneisenau and the protected

cruiser Leipzig, three of the German
irships which have been menacing

British shipping, and part of the

squadron which sank the Brit -h

cruisers Good Hope and Monmouth
i l the Pacific on November 1st, were

destroyed, while the cruisers Dres-

den and Nurnburg, the other two

vessels composing the German squad-

ron, made off during the fight, are

according to the latest accounts,

being pursued. Two colliers were

captured.

The announcement of this engage-

ment and victory, the most import-

ant naval engagement of the war

except that off Helgoland in August,

was made this evening by the admir-

alty in a statement of less than one

hundred words.

Nurnberg Sunk.

London. Dec. 11. -The German
cruiser Nurnberg, which withdrew

from the battle off the Falkland

islands last Tuesday and attempted

to make h. r escape in company with

the cruiser Dresden, was hunted

across the water by units of the

British fleet and sunk the same day.

This information was contained in

a statement of the British official

press bureau, made public Thurs-

day. The statement added that

search for the Dresden was still pro-

ceeding.

Although the official press bureau

says the British men of war are still

seeking for the la*t one of Admiral

von Spee's vessels, unofficial reports

received in Buenos Aires say the

Dresden has been cornered in the

straits of Magellan, the tortuous

waterway leading from the Atlantic

to the Pacific at the southernmost

point of South America. Whether

these reports are true or not, it is

believed in admiralty circles here

that the Dresden, even though she

is a somewhat faster boat than any

of those sunk in Tuesday's battle,

eventualty will be brought to action.

The battle in which the Scharn-

horst, Gneisenau and Leipsiz were
sent to the bottom according to an

admiralty report, lasted five hours

with intervals. The Scharnhorst sank

in three hours and the Gneisenau

two hours later. No loss of any
British vessel has been reported by

the admiralty.

Berlin's comment is:

"Our losses seem to have been

great. Concerning the strength of

the enemy, whose losses are report-

ed to be small, the English dispatches

say nothing."

German's Active.

Dover, Dec. 11.—The city of Dover

was thrown into excitement yester-

day by the announcement that the

Germans early that morning at-

tempted a submarine attack on the

harbor works and the fleet at anchor

in the harbor.

The night was very dark and a

heavy rain and hit made searchlight

work difficult. Fortunately the forts

were put on tin; alert about 4 o'clock

Thursday morning by the appearance

off the harbor entrance of an un-

identified steamer, who refused to

stop until a shot was tired across her

bow.

This vessel then retired. She is

l» lieved to have been the tender of

the submarines.

Half an hour later, it is said, a

single submarine was sighted and

one of the heavy guns in the harbor

tired at her. This submarine, which

evidently was the advance scout, dis-

appeared, but at half past six the

observers sifted what they believed

to be a fleet of about six submarines,

several miles out in the channel.

They were driven off by a heavy fire

from the forts.

TOP PRICE

$12 PER 100

ELECTROCUTED

BY LIVE WIRE
Paid For The Small Crop of a Young Man of This County

Killed Instantly at Birming-

ham, Ala.

Little Orphan Girl of

Crofton.

CONDITION OF TOBACCO.

Prices Show Some Improve-

ment When The Second Sale

Are Held.

The opening sales on the local to-

bacco market, which o cupied Tues-

day and Wednesday, aggregated

342,(.'00 poui.ds. The warehouses
started at once on a second round
Thursday an as heretofore sales

will be held every day except Satur-

day.

The highest price of the week was
paid to a little orphan girl with only

one foot, who lives with Dick Davis

near Crofton. She had a little crop

of 115 pounds raised by her own la-

bor and sold at Cooper's loose floor.

There was spirited bidding and the

crop was sold to Norman Mellon at

at $12. $6 and $4. The $12 price

gave her the prize of $5 in merchan-

dise offered by J. H. Anderson for

the highest priced crop sold. A sim

ilar prize offered to the buyer was

donated by Mr. Mellon to the little

girl, whose name is Bessie Loraine

Johnson.

The next highest price was at-

tained by M. H. Tandy & Co., for a

small crop sold on their floor at

$11.50.

The following quotations are ar-

rived at by a conference of a lead-

ing warehouseman and a leading

out-of-town buyer and are a fair

representation of the market:

Trash $1.50 to $2 50.

Lugs $3 00" $5.50.

Low Leaf $4.50 to $6.00.

Com Leaf $0.00 to $7.00.

Med Leaf $7.50 to $8 50.

Good Leaf $8 50 to $9.50.

Fine Leaf $10 to $12.00.

Tobacros that are in soft condi-

tion are selling at $1 to $2 lower.

It is the concensus of opinion of

of buyers and sellers that the crop

as a whole is out of condition and

should be re-ordered and if possible

re-fired in many instances. This

will surely pay for the trouble taken

and help the market as a whole. A
new provision of the law requires

each warehouse to post the total

amount of its daily sales with the

average price paid, on the following

day.

This law is being observed. The
average price at Cooper's w arehouse
was $5.60 on 96,000 lbs. Tuesday,
$6.06A on 47,250 lbs. Thursday and

$7 03 on 25.000 lbs. yesterday. Fig-

ures at the other houses were not

given.

"Master Key" Prize.

At the opening of "The Master

Key," at the Rex, Mr. Shrode offered

a prize of $6 to any one who would
bring a key that would unlock his

office door. The prize was won by
Gayle Moseley, a little son of J. E.

Moseley. The second installment of

"The Master Key" will be shown

Tuberculosis Victim.

T. M. McFai land, a patient at the

Western State Hospital from Hen-

derson county, died at the Institu-

Still Another Store.

C. R. Clark & Co., have

charge of the vacant room in the

Cooper-Davis building and are using

. it as a depot for their wholesale gro-
tion Dec. 7, of tuberculosis, aged U

cery glock gnd^ „ y £J
years. He was received here about rapjd |y filled up with stock that their

eight years ago. The body was reUi | 8tore8 wou |,j not no)d _
years

shipped to Henderson for

Cold and Snow
Another cold wave,

by a light snow, arrived yesterday,

making the long-looked for hog-kill-

Gen. Byers Drowned.

Johannesburg, Dec. ll.-Briga-
dier-Geiteral Christian Frederick By-
ers, one of the leaders of the rebel-

lion, in Union, South Africa, has

been drowned, it was officially an-

It la believed he is

Clarksville.

Clasksville, Tenn . Dec. 11.—The
first tobacco sales of the season were
held on the loose floors Thursday.

About 50.000 pounds were sold, with

no rejections. While much of the

tobacco offered was of a low irrade
1

and out of order, the prices exceed-
1

ed what most of the buyers expect-

j

ed, ranging from $2.50 for low lugs

to $11 25 for leaf.

Burley Tobacco.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 11. -Sales
Wednesday on the Lexington tobac-

co market amounted to 339,665

pounds at prices ranging from $20 a

hundred down, and at an average

price of $8.66. Offer ings as a whole
were similiar to those of the preced-

ing days this week, running largely

to the cheaper grades and house-

burned was much in evidence. Also
much of the tobacco was in extreme-
ly high order, which had a

to cut prices.

Green River.

Owensboro. Ky.. Dec. ll.-There
was another fine tobacco sale in

Owensboro Wednesday .about 275.000
pounds being sold over two loose

leaf floors. Leaf tobacco again made
a new high record when Thompson
A Ewing sold a basket of \mt at

In EMPLOY OF RULR0D CO.

Body Brought Here And Inter-

ment Took Place at Pem-

broke.

O. E. Saunders, a young mar.
almut twenty-one years old. son of
Mr. and Mrs EL f, Saundprs, who-
reside on the farm of Mr. O. Keach,
a few miles north of this city, was
killed Tuesday at Birmingham, Ala.,
by coming in contact with a live

wire.

Mr. Saunders was in the employ
of the Alabama and Great Southerr
railroad company as head lineman
and while handling a wire he was
electrocuted. He had been in th«
employ of the company at Birming-
ham since last April.

The body was brought here Wed-
nesday night and was interred afc

Pem broke Thursday.

Academy of Medicine.

The Academy of Medicine will hold?

its regular session Monday, Dec. 14,.

at 7 p. m. There will be the election

of officers for the ensuing year. The
subject for discussion will be "In-
fantile Convulsions." The essayist.

Dr. J. E. Stone. Every member of
the Academy is requested to be pres-
ent.

D. H. ER.KILETIAN.Sec

Weaver-Morrow.
Mr. W. H. Weaver and Mrs

Mamie Torian Morrow were married
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mr. John Fades, Rev. H. E Gabby
officiating. Mr. Weaver is engaged
in farming near Herndon., Mrs.
Weaver is a daughter of J.B. Torianv

ANOTHER
SUICIDE

James Atkinson, Farmer, Aged

50, Takes His Life

With Shotgun.

James Atkinson, a farmer livinjf

near Apex, in the extreme north-
eastern part of the county, commit-
ted suicide Wednesday afternoon,
shooting himself with a shotgun.
He had been in ill health for some-
time and very despondent and this

is supposed to be the cause of the
deed. Mr. Atkinson was 50 year*
old and unmarried.

$14.10. Their entire crop of 20.00(V

pounds averaged $9..'17. On Monday
j

there were 465.130 pounds of tobae-

J

co sold at a general average of $7.11.

Thursday night there were 525.CW
pounds of tobacco awaiting sales*

another house.

First Sale at Henderson
Henderson, Ky., Dec. 11.—Only av

few buyers attended the first sale of
tobacco held on a loose leaf floor m
HenJerson. Eight cents around an<i

9 vents for leaf were the best price*.

Better at Frankfort

Frankfort. Ky.. Dec. 11.— Tne
Frankfort tobacco market braced ap
sharply Wednesdey from the disco or -

aging situation of the first two days
and 85,000 pounds were told at an
average of $8.91 . The priceB ranged
as high as $17.50.

Winchester, Ky., Dec. 11,—Grow-
ers are much dissatisfied with Use
prevailing prices on the local tobacco
market. Wednesday about 42,1

pounds were sold at prices

from $2 to $15.50, the average bairn'
$8.24. Only the common grade*,
were offered. Mayor D. T. Mattack.

$10. the beat pnee of the da/
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Carranz* seems to be in position

to be ground between the upper and

bandits.

Eddie Collins, Philadelphia's star

second baseman, has been sold to

the Chicago Americans for $50,000.

Garnet, the 13-year-old daughter

•f John C. Bonham. of Bicknell, had

her nose bitten off by a vicious horse

at Vincennes, Indiana.

W. I. Short, chief of police of

Owemboro. died suddenly Monday

arternoon, from the breaking of a

blood vessel on the brain.

A special appropriation of two

and one-half million dollars to fight

the foot and mouth disease was

favorably reported in the Senate.

Eddie Collins not only sold for

$50,000 cash, but his own part of

the deal is a five year contract at

J12.0C0 a year. It pays to play ball

if you get to the top.

Evangelists of the Southern Bap

tist Home Mission Board announced

that 1.189 persons had been brought

into the church as a result of the

campaign in thirty-six Louisville

churches.

Madison Cawein, nature's poet

and priest, died at Louisville this

week, aged 44 years. He suffered a

a stroke of apoplexy a few days be-

fore and never regained conscious-

Jim I,en<on, president of the Ken-

tucky Press Association, will learn

with interest that during his visit to

France King George conferred the

Grand Cross of the Order of the

Hath on dens. Joffre and Foch.

Italy's announcement that she was

ready for whatever turned up was

taken as a hostile expression by Aus-

tria and troops were at once sent to

the Italian border. Italy, on the

other hand, has tent eight battalions

to her cwn border.

The Germans have destroyed the

monastery of I^nozyca. about fif-

teen miies northwest of Lodz, which

has been in existence for a thousand

years, on the pretext that the ring-

ing of the AriHus was a signal to

the Russians. In the attack a priest

and two monks were killed.

The May field Messenger calls es-

pecial attention to the fact that

three or four news items sometimes

•MM in Hopkinsville Of. the same

day. In the paper making the criti-

cism, the most exciting local news

on the front page was a two column

account of the editors trip to Louis-

ville and ' A Bargain Price in Mtiga-

How «reat are the financial saen

•ices Russia is making to promote

temperance among her people at a

time when money is sorely needed

for war purposes, is disclosed by the

latest official statistics concerning

the spirit monopoly. These show

that the receipts from this source

tor September were about $826,000

which is about $38,298,215 less than

for the same month last year.

In Memory of Brother G. B.

We. J. A. Southall. F. K. Yost,

and Jouett Henry, as your commit-

tee to draft resolution* of respect

upon the death of Brother G. B
Underwood, deceased, would re

spectfully submit the following for

your consideration, viz:

To Hopkinsville Lodge No 38. K
of P.: Whereas. God in His infinite

wisdom has seen proper to remove

from our midst our dearly beloved

brother. G. B. Underwood, who de-

parted this natural life at his resi-

dence in the city of Hopkinsville,

Christian County. Ky., on the morn-

ing of Dec. 4, 1914. Implanted in

the souls of men is that sentiment

which would keep alive the memory

of good and true of the earth and

perpetuate it to future generations,

hence it is eminently fitting that we

turn aside for a few brief moments
to pay loving tribute to our brother,

who has passed beyond the white

veil of human existence, to present

his life work to the inspection of the

Master of the Universe, since last

we gathered about the sacred altar.

In his onward march the Angel of

Death has invaded our sacred Taber-

nacle, ruthlessly broken our mystic

chain and stricken down a pillar of

strength and wise counsellor. With

bowed heads and heavy hearts we
turn to only realize that a chair is

vacant in our lodge, a voice so fam-

iliar is forever stilled, and a name
written deep in the history of our

Order is stricken from the roll of

human existence, while his working

tools lie idle in the quarry of life

As we loved him in life, we there-

fore honor him in death, with his

v'rtues engraved in our memory.

We call to mind his devotion to our

mystic art, his pleasant fellowship,

his loving aid and support given

while with us here, and are weighed

down with the sense of the loss we
have suffered in one so good and true.

Somewhere in the blissful abode of

the blessed his spirit looks down up-

on us this evening, and borne upon

the wings of the night wind comes

the sweet assurance: "AH is well."

"Man walketh in a vain shadow,

he cometh forth as a flower and is

cut down." Even as we enter the

outer doors of this sacred retreat,

we are appalled with the intelligence

that in a twinkling of an eye, anoth-

er illustrious name has been added

to the list of those who have passed

over the hill of time to lie down in

the vale of forgiveness. A btave

and true soul has passed to the

Great Beyond. Therefore be it,

Kesolved: By Evergreen Lodge

No. 38, that in the loss of Brother

G. B. Underwood, our Lodge has

been deprived of one of its most use-

ful Brothers, a wise counsellor, a

good and generous member; a per-

fect and noble gentleman, and a va-

cancy exists that can never be filled.

That our city has lost one of its

most useful citizens, his family a

kind and devoted husband a- d fath-

er, and our nation a loving and esti-

mable gentleman. It is further,

Resolved: That a page of our

record be dedicated to his memory;

that these resolutions be recorded

thereon, and that a copy be mailed

to his bereaved family and one pub-

lished in the city papers of Hopkins-

ville. Ky.

Respectfully submitted,

J. A. SOUTHALL.
JOUETT HENRY.
F. K. YOST.

A TEXAS WONDER.

Terrible Picture of Suffering.

Clinton, Ky.-Mra. M. C. M Elroy,

in a letter from Clinton, writes:

"For six yean. I was a sufferer

from female troubles. I could not

eat, and could not stand on my feet,

without suffering great pain. Three

of the best doctors in the state said

I was in a critical condition, and

going down hill. I lost hope. After

using Cardui a week, I began to im-

prove. Now I feel better than six
J

years " Fifty years of success, in '

actual practice, is positive proof

that Cardui can always be relied on,

for relieving female weakness and

disease. Why not test it for your-

self? Sold by all druggists.

DON'T YOU WANT

TO OWN YOUR

OWN HOME?

Preferred Locals

See J. H. Dagg for contracting

building and general repair work of

all kinds. Phone 476.

Advertisement.

Good morning! Have you
seen The Courier t

Evansville's best paper.
Adv

FOR RENT—Three rooms over

Birrow's Grocery. Also ore house;

orch*rd and garden ground, r ear city

limits. Apply T. L. METCALFE.

For Rent.

hive-room cottage for rent Jan. 1.

Bath, electric lights and good gar-

den. 108 West 17th St. $180 a

year. CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

For Sale or Rent

Farm of 84 acres. Immediate pos-

session. Would exchange for cot-

tagejin town. J. F. ELLIS.

Advertisement.

For Sale

Four H. P. Gasoline tank cooled

International engine, in good condi-

tion, at a very low price. M*y be

at PLANTERS HDW. CO.

Ad

THE THRICE-A-WEEk EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekly. No other News-

paper in the world gives so

so much at so low a price.

The year 1914 ha? bten the most

extraordinary in the history of mod-

ern times. It has witnessed the out-

break of the gr.-at European war. a

struggle so titsnU that it makes all

others I )ok email.

You live in momentous times, and

you should not miss any of the tre-

mendous events that are occurring.

No other newspaper will in'orm you

with the promptness and cheapness

|

of the Thrice-a-Week edition of the

New York World. Moreover, a

year's subscription to it will take

you far into our next Presidential

campaign.

The Thrice-A-Week World's

|

regular subscription price is only

$1.00 per year, and this pays for

156 papers. We offer this unequalled

newspaper and Hopkinsville Ken-

tuckian together for one year for

$2.65.

The regular subscription price of

the t*o papers 1b $3.00.

Send tjl subscriptions to Kentuc-

Kian itnce.

The Texas Wonder cures kidney

and bladder troubles, dissolves

gravel, cures diabetes, weak and

lame backs, rheumatism, and all

irregularities of the kidneys and

bladder in both men ad women
Ktgulstee bladder troubles in chil-

dren. If not sold by your'druggist,

will be sent by mail on receipt of

$1.00. One small bottle is two

months' treatment, and seldom fails

to perfect a cure. Send for testi-

monials from this and other states.

Dr. E W. Hall. 2926 Olive Street,

St. Louis. Mo. Send by druggists.

The South Kentucky Building &
Loan Association (incorporated) has

a very attractive proposition to home

builders.

We are now opening a new series

of stock. A limited number of shares

will be sold for investment.

We have matured and paid off

more than Twenty Thousand Dollars

of our stock during this year of 1914

at very satisfactory rates to invest-

ors.

If interested call on

NAT GAITHER, President

J. E. McPHERSON.
Secretary & Tress.

What is a Child.

Omaha is in a dilemma over the

claim of Creighton university stu-

dents to ti ie on the street csrs on

reduced rate tickets intended for

school children."
" 'Children attending school' means

us," insisted a bunch of husky un-

dergraduates as they tendered the

cheap tickets to a conductor the

o her day. They forcfd the issue,

and presented their case before the

superintendent of transportation.

That official turned them over to the

mmi'sioners. who turned them

over to the city attorney. And the

students fbored that gentleman by

producing a dictionary and reading

follows:

"Child—A son or daughter; a male

or female descendant in the first de-

gree; the immediate progeny of hu-

man parents."

"Aren't we sons, descendants in

the first degree and the immediate

progeny of human parents?" de-

manded the students. The city at-

torney allowed they were. Then

they read further:

"Child—A young person of either

sex; one who exhibits the character-

istics of a young person, as of knowl-

edge." And the attorney allowed

that they seemed to belong in that

category. They then continued the

definition:

"One who. by character or prac-

tice, shows signs of relationship to

or of the influence of another, ss a

disciple of a teacher, or as a child of

God. a child of the devil, a child of

toil."

"Most assuredly all these defini-

tions apply to us," declared a six-

foot "child," as he filled and lighted

his pipe. And the city attorr.e/ was

so flabbergasted that he took the

case under advisement.

What is a child, anyhow?-Mes-
senger.

Barred Rock Cockerels.

Two or three good Holderman and

Latham strain Barred Rock Cocke-

rels for sale at $2 each. Thorough-

bred stock and in fine condition.

Telephone 94 or 449,

Low
Holiday Fares

Chicago has one homicide a month

for every 110,000 inhabitants.

L

The Servian legation at Rome

makes public a report from Servian

headquarters to the effect that the

Servian army has won a complete Ad>

victory, resulting in the recapture

of the towns of Valjeva and Uchitse

mServiaand the rout of two Aus-

trian troops. The Austriaus says an(] telephone plant at an

the report, abandoned everything, 0f 1166,000.

even their treasury chest. The Ser-

'

vians took 20,000 prisoners, fifty

cannons and large quantities of rifles,

machine guns and munitions of ev

Dawson, Yukon, is planning to es-

tablish a municipal electric lighting

Holland's government will take

charge of the distribution of all

grains fnd meal so as effectively to

l
-
l
-

l i » I l l l i I l l » l I I l
-
l
-

i
-l- l t I*

80ME RED CROSS SEAL
\

FIGURES.

Few people have any concep-

tion of »!..• magnitude of the

Hid Cross Christmas Heal Cam-
paign. Here are a few figures

that will allow whm a gigantic

movement this l«. Already 110,-

000,000 seals have Uwd printed

and prartlrally that entire num-

ber ih -I 1 1 >Mi. d to agents In al-

most every state In the Union.

I'ruhubly 15,000.000 more will

be needed. Advertising circulars,

posters, cards, etc, to the num-

ber of several million, have been

distributed. It la estimated that

the army of paid and volunteer

workers engaged In selling seals

uumbera well over 100,000. The
advartUlug and publicity douat

«d to the campaign amounts to

ii i i i iiiiin m i ni

to

and the

Southwest

Long Return Limit

Winter Tourist round trip

rates on sale daily to Texas
and the Southwest. Long
return limit. Stopovers.

Writ, (or full
i

L. C. Barry,
Traveling Puienger

S3, ToddBldf.,

control the price of bread.

FIRST CLASS

Plumbing
At Reasonable Prices.

Let me figure with you

WHY NOI BUY YOUR WIFE A MALLEABLE RANGE FOR WAS?
Dependability, durability and simplicity are the

by which Ihe S>uth*Bend Mdle»bli Range are judged.

EE CWR^riEsy

When you do see our Cutlery, you will buy it. When you "try"

It. you will like it. You will find the quality of our Cutlery to be

splendid; von will find the price low. We do not juggle pi ices up

for SDme ar.d down for others, but all the ime to everybody, we

give a fair square deal when they buy from us. Isn't this the way

you like to do huninefs

HARDWARE

ATTENTION!!
In order to save expense and trouble in moving our

entire stock of

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Druggets,

Rugs and Matting,
to corner Ninth and Virginia, where we will be after

January 1st, 1915,

From now until the first of the year
we will make you prices for cash, so low you will be

surprised. Give us a trial.

Thanking you for all favors,

We are, yours very truly,

0. Keach & E. P. Fears.

DO IT NOW!!!
THAT 18, GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR

Monogram Jewelry
So As We Can Have It Ready For Your Xmas Presents

SUGGESTIONS:
Monogram Belts, Monogram Cuff Links,

Tt Watch Fobs, r
* Shoe Buckles,

Chains, " Vanities.
Pins, all kinds. " Rings.

MONOGRAMS FOR BAGS AND CASES.

M. O. KELLY
The Old Reliable Jeweler and Optometrist-Opp. Court House.

John **u»v,
Phone 564-2 or 73*.

ftcF,

J-in-Onf is a light, pure oil com
pound that never gums. 3-ln-One lubricates

perfectly *ewing machines,tyrjewriters,bicycl«-8,locits,cIocl£S.

runCuwnmowcrS-«»#r,/*..< that ever needs oilingm your home of

, Jcc. No grease. No acid. A little 34nX)ne on a soft cloth cleans

'and polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture „nd woodwork

tinkled on a yard of black cheesecloth it make* an uUal DntUu D"t,mg CU
3-m-One absolutely $nmgM rati on gun barrels, r Jto fixtures, bath r<*

futures, gas ranjies. everything metal. Indoors or out, in any climate. It sir

Into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays t

rreo-3-ln-On*-Ftwe. Write today for ge:ierous /«# bottle and th

3-in-One Dictionary of hundreds of uses. T -.

.

S 50c (A ox., pint).

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.
rinla Street. Between 7th and 8th.
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There's No War In Hopkinsville

DON'T FORGET that the world continues to turn around, the sun rises

daily, rains fall and crops ripen. Don't eclare a moratorium in Hop-

kinsville. Don't forget that we have the best town in the State. Light

up, brighten up, and BOOST Hopkinsville. The crowd follows the light.

KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
INCORPORATED

I FARMERS

A Demonstration attention

Of Sunshine Specialties and Package

Goods made by the Loose Weles

Biscuit Company, will be given at

OUR STORE

Friday And Saturday, Dec. 11, 12

Yourself and Friends Are Invited to Attend.

J. K. TWYMAN.

FURNITURE g UNDERTAKING
STOVES, MATTINGS, RUGS AND DRUGGETS.

H. L. HARTON, Undertaker and Embalmer

W. A. P'POOL & SON
NO-

PHONE ^61

10 SOUTH M AIN'STREET.
NICHT PHONE 1134.

In connection with our Loase floor

we have competent man to strip

your tobacco at a reasonable cos'.

All windows are covered with wire,

which will absolutely protect y.iur

tobacco. Send us your crop and we

will get you the highest market
price?.

M. H.TANDY A CO.
Advertisement

Sure Thing.

to"No pmpl jye is findispenseb'e

the bow."
"F»i Ml tal<. Every day you hear

jf 8->me buss marrying 0 e to keep

from losing her."

%31RST NATIONAL BANS
HOPKINSVILLE - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Only National Bank In This Community,

Capital $76,000.00

Surplus 25.000.00

Stockholders' Liability 75.000.00

ISSUtS TRAVELER'S CHECKS GG0D IN ALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVIN6S DEPARTMENT
1 hree Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings and Time Depoe'ts

Unusual Offer To Our Readers.

For a limited time, and subject to

withdrawal after 30 Jays, the well-

known publishing house of the J. B.

Lippincott Company, Philadelphia,

founded in 1792. offers to the readers

of this paper a 12 months' subscrip-

tion to "Lippincott's Magazine" and
i year's subscription to the Kentuck-

nn, both for $3.00. This is the price

•f a twelve months' subscription to

'Lippincott's" alone. Additional to

obtaining every issue of this paper

'or a year, our readers will receive

n "Lippincott's." 12 great complete

-lovels by popular authors, 105 short

stories, crisp, entertaining, original

15 timely articles from the pens of

masters, and each month some ex-

with the right senti-

Walnuta and Wine."

he most popular humor?|section in

America. To obtain this extraordin-

ary offer prompt action.is necessary.

Remit to J. B. Lippincott Company ,

Washington Square. PhUa.. Pa.
AdvutlMfMat.

YOUR TUBERCULOSIS BILL

Hew Much Do You Lou if You Do Not
Buy Red Cross 8»«I»T

Buppnae you were a father of a turn-

Dy of threo children enrnlntc $3 a dny

j
Mid you vrr-n> taken alrk with tatMTW
loals. W hat would It coat you tn (ret

well, and what would It have coat you
to have done your share to prevent
this dlsens.. from atrlklng you? Here
ire a few li-ndlng Items of expense:
Six month*' treatment tn sanitarium $2B0 00

Care, famlh of four, at $8 par week
for six months m (10

Loss of w iftea for tlx months at 13

par Jay 432 00

Totul Kit 00

Now, what would hnve been your
ihtire In lli>> prevention of tuberculo-

id?
"An ounri of prevention" In the
proper care of the body |0» 00

A atudy of some literature on the
prevention of tuberculosis, which
can be secured free of charge.... 00 00

The stopping of all bodily excenaee.. 00 00

A timely e\;ir.iinntlon by a doctor.. S 00

The purcha.«e of 100 Red Cross
Seals aa your share In the general
preventive campaign ngalnst tu-
berculosia 1 00

Total

How mil. h do you loser

M 00

Put Your Tobacco On

Hugh West's
LOOSE FLOOR

And if prices are not satisfactory you can reject and
have it prized and sold through the Association, there-

by getting advantage of the well-known selling facili-

ties of this organization and the BETTER PRICES that

we believe will prevail when the demand comes in for

export tobacco in hogsheads in the Spring andSummer.

REASONABLE ADVANCE ON TO-
BACCO REJECTED FOR PRIZING.

Sales Daily, Beginning Dec. 8th.

Charges same as all other Loose Floors. All Sales un-

der general supervisiongof

JAS. WEST,

RED CROSS SEALS DECREASE
TUBERCULOSIS RATE.

"Would lo (iod your work had started

fifty years afco." was the comment of

an Arizona consumptive In writing the

other day to Dr. Iloyt E. Dearholt, ex-

ecutive aecretary of Mie Wlaeousln

Antl tuberculosa CHSoelatlon. Part of

the letter follows:

"Fine work, old chap! That decrease

In the death rate seems a remarkable
gain to me. I h:til not expected results

ns soon as that. I have always lunched
ut the authorities who claimed that In

ten years a case of tuberculosis would
l>e ns rare as one of Ninalli>ox Is today.

The bad work of centuries cannot t>e

undone In ten years, and so 1 marvel

at your wonderful progress. I trust the

errors In statistics. If any. nr> all In

your favor. Ton Inspire m$ Would to

fiod your work bad started fifty years

a (ro. I'robnbly then the disease would
have mlsaed me."
The letter contain. -d I checfe for ltd

Cross Seals, from the sale of which the

entire support of the Wisconsin work
Is derived Krery seal you buy Is a bul-

let lu the flirUt against tuberculosis.

Wastefulness.

The average wheat production per

acre In Minnesota is about thirteen

bushels. In Denmark it Is 38; In Hol-

land, 34; In England. U bushels. Pol-

iticians talk of the conservation of na-

tional resources. What of the con-

servation of soil values, the greatest

asset the nation has? And what of

the wastefulness which extracts from

the soil but one-tblrd of the riches It

is capable of bearing? The prodigal-

ity of congress, the wanton careless-

ness of cltlea, the Improvidence of our

spendthrifts are of minimum impor-

tance compared with the agricultural

waste in potential yields and the

strange madness that changes annual-

ly thousand* of prospectively good

farmers into mediocre and sallow flat

dwellers.—Public Ledger.

Central Division Manager of the Planters

Association.

ve

ViClTS &ssR.o*aiSAIVE
rOR ALL COLO T W O U B L. S

S. C. Brinkley, of Magnet City, N.
C, asserts he has the longest beard

in the United States; it trails on the

ground when put on display.

;HE WHATKFn PnAKIIMPTinhl' 1 ^- iiiinunuu uunjumi i iwn.

sled Cross Seals Are s Powerfel
Weapon.

8be was richly gowned and bedecked
with furs ami Jewels lie waa a shab-
by, wlxen faced sort of man. Hoth of

them came up to the Ked Cross Real
booth at the same time. "My wife la

lying with consumption." he aald In a
husky voice, "an' we ain't got much
money, because I'm out of work, but
• he did want me to buy Ave of them
seals. She says If she can take a

whack st consumption afore she dies

Ibe'll rest easier, an' 1 gness she will."

Be wiped hla eyes with his knuckles
•Bd reached for the package of seals

which the pretty attendant had put up
for him.

"Where do you live?" anld the richly

Sreaaed woman, who had been an In

terested listener to the shabby man's
brief story. He gave an uddress In one
»f the | rest tenement house neigh-
borhoods.

"I was going to buy a few seals for

my little girl." said the woman, "hut
your Wtfes desire to get n whack at
consumption has shown me what I

should do Please give me $.10 worth,
miss. Tell your wife she whncke.l •

harder thnn abe expected."

OLD SANTA CLAUS ISNOW IN

TOYLAND
AT BLACK HARDWARE CO.

Bring the Children to see the Great Variety of

Xmas Toys and Dolls

Go-Carts, Velocipedes, Wagons, Rocking Horses,

Shoo-Flies, Air-Rifles, Tool Chests, Roller Skates,

Blackboards, Pianos, Trunks, Tea Sets, Wash Sets

and Doll Furniture.

China For Xmas Gifts

Many Beautiful Holiday Selections.

A 1 piece Decorated Water

Sets, Rodgers Silver Plated Table

Ware, Primble Carving Sets, Pock-

et Knives, Safety Razors.

Black Hardware Co.
INCORPORATED

Reports From Farmers
are to the effect that a great deal of

the Corn is unfit for Horses.

-

Supreme Horse & Mule feed is No. 2

Yellow Corn, No. 2 White Oats, Pea
Green Alfalfa Meal, Cane Molasses,

Perfectly balanced.

THE ACME MILLS
INCORPORATED

Winter Tourist Tickets
TO

New Orleans, Texas, New Mexico, California, Panama, Cuba

and many other points, on sale daily via

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
ALL STEEL TRAINS.

For full information as to tickets, rates, etc., call on

T. L Morrow, Agent, 1. C, Hopkinsville, or

F. W. Harlow, D. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

Make
Your House
or Garage 1

|Q|
Cheap as frame

Concrete and Steel _

Portable
Agents Yvanted

fl»
M.Cunningham

011 |n ttr-5oatfc
"

Notice to the Public!

We have just reorganized and increased our stock

and improved our store in general and are now in a

position to take care of your every need in the Drug
line. Toilet, Rubber, Sundries, Etc.

BLYTHE DRUG CO.
9TM & CLi

INCOKPORATID
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FASHIONS CLEARANCE OF OVER 500

RICH WARM COATS NOW GOING
Four Groups of lovely Coats, the kinds women are wearing and liking, the newest styles to

of unusual beauty, having all the attributes good Coats should have.

I

be found.

$18.50 & $20.00

COATS
Of fine Zebeline, Eponge, Boucle,

Heavy Serge, Fuzzy Cloths and

smart Mixtures and Checks.

$13.95

$22.50 & $25.00

COATS
Plush, Byadere, Eponge, Zebe-

line, Broadcloth, Hindu, Lynx,

Ural Lamb, exclusive weaves,

full lined

$16.95

$30.00 & $3500

COATS
Plush, Broadcloth, Eponge, Mer-

ritex, Fur trimmed, e>

models

$19.95

$37.50 to$50.00 CHILDREN'S

COATS COATS
Velour, Plush, fine Broadcloth, Sizes 2 to 14 years, in a wonder-

Tiger Cloth, beautifully, lined, in ful assortment at

colors and black and Fur trimmed

$25.95
1-2 Price
Values $1.50 to $15.00.

NORTH CHRISTIAN.

sisiaasiMass.^ — — » — — — — —

—

Dogwood, Ky.—A good many
farmers have finished gathering corn

in this neighborhood and the yield

was light, owing to the dry weather
last summer. There is considerable

complaint about rotten a
black smut. There never was so

much black smut before.

This plan

jMarks the spot

!

]

But now
It's in the |

One-eyed idol's eye.

We have had a good rain and the

farmers are having a good tobacco

season, for which they are very

thankful, as this is the first season

since the tobacco was cured. The
crop is better in every respect than

usual. It has a better color and is

much larger and of much finer tex-

ture.

A two weeks meeting closed at

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church the

15th of Nov. with 31 confessions and
several backsliders restored. Pro.

T. T. Powell, the pastor, was assist-

ed by the Rev. Gill, of Greenville

who did the preaching. Revs. Good-
on, P. A. Thomas. Clark and L. L.

Spurlin also helped.

Kev. H. D. Moore filled his regu-

lar appointment at Ford's Chappel

Sunday. He ordained deacons and
elders by laying on hands.

Uncle Babe Barnes, of Fruit Hill,

is on the sick list. He is suffering

with n complication of diseases inci-

dental to old age, being 83 or 84

years old.

Mrs. Lou Marquess is moving to

ex-sheriff J. J. Barnes' farm to make
a crop next year.

Mr. W. R. West has sold his farm
to Mr. Wade. The consideration was
$1,600. Mr. West purchased the
Reynolds barn near Fruit Hill. He
will move to it soon to live.

Forest Notes.

The timber industry represents 37
per cent of the annual production of

w.plth in British Columbia.

Boxmakers in the United States

use more than four and a half billion

board feet of lumber each year or

more than ore tenth of the entire

lumber cut of the country.

Of two mi lion sheip annually

and ursz'jdin the state of Utah, more
t >an a million are on the national

forests, or ireluding lambs which are

fattenirg for market on the forest

ranges, ov^r a million and thrte-

quarters.

In a Idition to his own fire detec-
in n Bjst m, the supervisor of the

Palifade nUional forest. Idaho, was
notified of each fire from five to ten

l >c»l settlers, who thus showed their

cooperation in workirg for fire sup-

pression,

The Uinta mountains of Utah, in-

cluded within the Wasatch, Uinta,

a d Ashley national forests, should

become a favo ice recreation region,

bee tuse of the many sma I lakes

within depresiions scooped out by

glacial drifts. Seventy such lakes

can be counted from Reid's peak,

and one particular townnhip, 36 milts

square, contains more than a

dred.

Meeting of D. A. R.

Col. John Green Chapter D. A. R.,

will meet at the Public Library next

Earl Is Killed.

Eul Annesley and hie companion,
Lieut. B;evor. who disappeared last

month after starting on an aeroplane

flight to the continent, have both

been killed by Germans. Countess
Annesley samotifiei that the men
were shot on Nov. 5 while flying over

Oetend.

Francis Aim shy, sixth earl of An-
nesley. was torn in 1884. The an-

cestral home of the Annesleys are at

Cistlewtllan and Fjnald Lolge, in

the County Down, Ire'and. The earl

had no children, Wsl e- Beresford
Annesley, a couain, will succe d to

the earldom.

William Billstein. of Superior,

dog with a wooden leg.

i

Maysville, Ky.. Dec. ll.-The Hon.

James N. Kehoe, of this city, who

has been mentioned as a probable

on the Democratic ticket, says he

has not been, is not now and poai-

Jlply will not under any circum-

,
become a candidate for that

machine- guM^afia^tfttrui vtoisjnssjv

ftatsssV

Evansville. Ind., Dec. 11. -A toe

that had been crushed by a mowing

machine running over it caused the

rejection of Omar Brooks, 22 years

old, of Sacramento, Ky., at the local

United States naval recruiting sta-

tion. Robert Walker, 23 years old,

also of Sacramento, was rejected be-

cause of throat trouble. Flat feet

control the price of bread.

Young Locates At Whitesburg.

Whitesburg, Ky.. Dec. ll.-Judge
Allie W. Young, of Morehead, has

located in Whitesburg with offices in

the new First National Bank build-

ing on Main street. He is the attor-

ney for the Consolidated Coal Com-
pany. Associated with him will be

Judge Deering, of Louisville.

VAPOR TREATMENT

FOR COLD TROUBLES
Are now used In all hoapltali. The
vtuun ere Inhaled direct to the euot
without Injuring- the etomach aa do In-
ternal remedies. The vapora are con-

YlCK5&n^SALVE
eu that they are released by the beat of
the body when applied to ike thruat
and eheel One good rub will relieve
a t'utd. erous la eured In dfteeo Bin-
*» — . aa m.a

MOHSSBM

-OUR:

Great Money-Saving
Combination Bargain
All Standard Publications of the Highest Merit, Which
Will Be Appreciated By Every Member of Your Family

THIS DIG OFFER CONSISTS OF
THE HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer
The Farm and Fireside, Semi-Monthly

To-day's Magazine, Monthly
Boys' Magazine, Monthly

Household Journal and Floral Life, Monthly.

Only $2.§S
OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE
FOR ALL SIX, EACH ONE YEAR

Never before hat such a remarkab'e group of leading publications
The Kentuckian. Each one is a leader in its chosen field and gees into

in combination with

of millions of latisfud

Why not make honv life really attractive by providing good literature that can be enjoyed
by all the famil,? We have especially prepared this combination to meet thete requirements,
and all at a price within reach of every one desiriDK the best.

This oftVr is open to all. both oM and new subscribers. If you are at present a subscriber to any of the
above send us your order, and your subscription will be extended from the date it expires.

Please remember our sg eement with these publishers is limited, and we reserve the right to
withdraw this offer without further notice. The refere, OUR MOTTO IS, take advantage now
while the opportunity is srlorded you.

We can conscientiously recommend this offer to all oar readers and feel attisfied you will be more than
delighted with the investment. It is impossible to send sample copies, but we advise, however
they msy be seen on displsy at our office. Call or mail al! orders to

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

J
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CLARK'S
0 The Toy Store of Western Ky.

AnnexJo our_Big_Store down floor room. Don't

rail to come and bring the JChildren. ftSomethingjJdoing

all the;time. Prices low. mm
For* FATHER^MOTHER^~"DAUGHTER"OR

ON -We have all kinds of presents.

FIRE WORKS
We have all kinds. Big stock, Low Prices.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
All Chock full of good things to eat, at [prices that

defy competition.

CANDY ROOM
Up Stairs. 2 poundsJStick Candy for 15c

Cream Fancy Candy per pound 10c

Bucket Candy at 7, 8 and 10c per lb.

. It's all for your benefit in making your purchases.

Competent Salespeople to wait on you.

We want your business.

C. R. Clark & Co.

DAIRY

INCORPORATED

Wholesale and'Retail Grocers.

New Yorkers on whone premises

fires occur "due to their own wilful

and culpable negligence" will here-

after have to pay the fire depart-

ment the cost of extinguished them,

tfjording to a statement by Fire

Commissioner Robert Adamson.

Gold Coast colony is the premier
cocoa producer of the world.

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.)

WAR! What Is It

All About?

H AS the whole world gone stark mad over a very foolish and trivial

question:

glistening just

Are swords rattling, cannon rumbling, mailed armour

because Russia wanted to show her love for the little

brother— Servia ?

Tear aside the curtain of Europe's politics and s*e

the grim and sinister (fame of chess that is being played.

See upon what a slim, yet desperate, excuse the sacred

live* of millions may he sacrificed. Read the history

of the past one hundred years, as written by one of the

greatest authorities the world has ever known, and learn

the naked, shameful truth. Just to get you started as a

Review of Reviews subscriber, we make you this extra-

ordinary offer. We will give to you

FREE!

Fig

f

Duruy's History of the World
Four splendid cloth volumes, full of
portraits, sketches, maps, diagrams

Today is the climax of a hundred years of preparation.

Read in this timely, authoritative, complete, AND THE
ONLY CONDENSED classic world history—of which wtr
2,000,00) copits ha-vt bttu toil im Franu aiomt— just what has

taken place in the inner councils of Europe during the past one

hundred yean. Read in these entrancing pages how Russia

has for years craftily been trying to escape from her darkness

—

to get a year-round open port, with its economic freedom.

Read how Germany and Austria, fearful of the monster's

latent strength, have been trying to checkmate her and how
they have pinned all in this last, supreme stake.
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DAIRY CATTLE PERFORMANCE

High Records Are Found Among Al'

Prominent Breeds and They Ars>

Increasing In Number.

When • cow will produce twenty

tiroes her own wels;ht in milk In a

year, she may certainly be regarded

aa a valuable piece of property. When
a cow will produce 800 to 1,000 pounds

of butter fat In a year, she la a prize.

Such recorda aa theae are found

among all the prominent dairy breeda

and they are Increasing In number In

each breed at a most aatlafactory

rate. Juat now there Is a competi-

tion for the championship In milk

and butter production In the Guern-

aey breed. The championship of that

breed Is held by Spotawood Daisy

Pearl and her owners are using every

means to Improve her record, while

a Pennsylvania cow, May Ml inn. la

Prize-Winning Guernsey.

contesting her championship with

vigor. Tnla Pennsylvania cow has

produced 811 poundB of butter fat in

nine mouths, and both she and the

present champion are being fed un-

der the most Improved methods,

which include a variety of grain and
forage and the addition of a succu-

lent ration, such as beet pulp or

something of that kind, to increaae

the appetite and make the ratlop

TEMPERATURE FOR CHURNING

Expert of Idaho Experiment Station

Gives Three Important Factors

In Art tf Making Butter.

(By O. E. KltF-VORT. Dairyman. Idaho
Experiment Station.)

Thtt temperature at which cream
should be churned should be de-

termined by a trial churning at

about 64 degrees F. If the butter

comes quickly and Is soft, churn at

a lower temperature a<r>xt time If it

cornea firm and requires a long time

to churu a higher temperature should

be usefi next time.

The churning temperature will be

effected by the following factors:

1. The hardness or softness of the

butter fat. Feed, breed, and Individ

uallty determine hardnesa or eoftness

of butter fat.

2. Amount of ripening. Sour cream
may be churned at a higher tempera-

ture than sweet cream
3. Temperature cream waa held at

prevloua to churning. High tempera-

ture In ripening and holding requlrer

lower temperature In churning.

CHRISTMAS!

CHRISTMAS is with us again. What joy it brings to millions. It is the

greatest day on the world's calendar. Who of us is so old that he does

not become young again on Christmas Morn? Santa Claus will live a3

long as there is parental love and human brotherhood in the heart of man.

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
If you wish to give a man a Christmas Gift that will go straight to his

heart, come to Wall & jvlcGowan and make selections from some of the useful

and handsome presents that we sell to so many prudent spenders every Christmas

A Suit of Clothes

Overcoat

Dress Shirts

Underwear
Gloves, Umbrellas

Neck Ties

Traveling Bags
Suit Cases

New Styles Hats
Pair Shoes

Box Collars

Initial Handkerchiefs

Or one of our handsome Combination Boxes—Box
Containing Linen Handkerchiefs; Ties, Silk and Lisle

Thread Sox; Ties, Belt and Watch Fob; Ties, Pocket
Book and Garters, and many other things too numer-
ous to mention.

Wall & McGowan
THE HOU-E OF GOOD CLOTHES

Dairy li

Remarkable records have been made
by dairy cows during the paat few
yeara. Not only have breeders devel-

oped wonderful cows but they have
raised the average ataudard of the

various breeds and added to their

beauty and adaptability.

Many additions have been made
each year to the already long lists of

advanced registry dairy cows, and in

the caa* of the Holsteln, Jeraey aud
Guernsey breeds many cowa have
been developed which show the way
to future progresa.

While the leading breeder* of dairy

cattle are working hard to raise the

average of their animals, the dairy

men should work atlll harder to raise

the average yields of their herds, fo'

they are the ones who should ulil

mately derive the most benefit fron-

'his Improved blood

Profit From Scrub Animal.

A scrub unlmal mny yield a profit

but If it does It must be fed very

cheap feed and given very little care

The animal that ylelda the reul »>rofl<

(a bred for that particular purpoaa

Never Use Grade Slra.

There la a big place for the right

kind of grade cowa. •apeclally iu the

hands of Ixdgluners. but the grade
sir* u*>v«r. i 4

lost In Two Cowa
oowa UstA

How Red Cross Seals Help.

"How do Red Cross Seals really

help the consumptive? Here are a

I few illustrations from our experi-

ence," said the visiting nurse of a

western city.

"There is little Leo. Almost ev-

erybody about town knows Leo, the

little newsboy with a crutch. He
came under the care ol the associa-

tion four years ago when he was a

little follow five years old. He had

tuberculosis of the hip and ankle,

the lej? was misshapen and twisted,

and he could walk only by the aid of

two crutches.

"In these four years he has had

expert treatment by specialists of

the city, who gave their services to

the free dispensary supported by

the association, and he has been jriv-

tn every advantage of skill and

nursing taat the association provides

for its patient*. To day he uses

only one crutch and a specially made

shoe, and his is now an arrested case.

While through carelessness the dis»

ease might develop again, he has no

tuberculosis now, and it ll altogeth-

er probable that he may eventually

be able to throw away the remaining

crutch.

"Then there is a working man,

who. when found by the association

,
had be«t) unable to work for more

I

Uiau u yeui. Fuod and other RMS'

.id thinu" w*«"e provided, uud asso^n

be was able he was enrolled as a pa-

I tient at the tuberculosis clinic. Im-

I provement was slow at first, but he

was careful and intelligent, and af-

ter some months he was able to go

back to work. He is now bo much

better that he reports to the clinic

only occasionally, and his improve-

ment continues.

"Another man perhaps owes his

life to Red Cross Seals. He had

been unable to work for a good

many years. Under the care made

possible by the fund derived from

the sale of Ked Cross Christmas

Seals he is sUrtidg on his second

year of work.

"A young widow, whose husband

died from tuberculosis, had become

now working and caring for her two

little children.

"These are only a very few of

many cases that Red Cross Seals have

helped."

Associated Charity Notes.

No. applicants since report

Nov 24 11

No. applicants white 5

No. " colored 6

No. " assisted 7

Total No. families " 40

No. garments on hand

N .v. 26 SB
No. garments donated 76

No. " distributed 24

No. " on hand Dec. 10. .:«5

Provisions distributed amount-

ing to $47 35

Drugs 9.25

Dry goods 1.00

Shoes 2.25

R"nt 4 50

MiU 8.75

Coal 100

Hospital 82.93

Meat 50

Total $157 53

LILLIAN GILLOCK. agent.

"Mutt and Jeff."

"Mutt and Jetr will be the at-

traction at Holland's Opera House

next Saturday night, Dec. 19th. It

goes without saying that they will

be greeted by a good house.

Last year Italy sent out 428.484

and received 188,978 immigrants.

Marseilles, France, has mills en-

gHged in producing cocoanut butter.

FAIRVIEW FARMER

Passes Away Wednesday After

a Long Illness.

R. V. Crouch, aged 45 years, and

a well known farmer of near Fair-

view, died Wednesday night, after a

lingering illness of a complication of

diseases. He is survived by his wife

and several brothers and sisters.

The interment took place in the fam-
ily burying ground Thursday.

Eulogy On "Bob White."

"To my frienrl, the epicure: The
next time you regale a good appetite

with blue points, terrapin stew, filet

of 8ul and saddle of mutton, touch-

ed up here and there with the high

luhts cf rare oli sherry, rich claret

and dry moiopole. pause as the dead
quail is I tid before you on a funeral

pyte of toast and cor sider this: 'Here

lies the charred rem tins t f the farm-

er's all ^ and ft lend. po f r B)b White.

In life he devoured 145 different

kinds of bad insects, and the seeds of

129 anathema weeds. For the small-

er pests of the farm he wss the most
marvelous engine of destruction that

Qos] ever put together of tlt»sh and

blood. Hewasgiod, beautiful and

true, t n i his small life was blameless.

And here he lies dead, snatched away
fn m his field of Ubor, and destroy-

ed, in order that I may be tempted

to dine three minutts longer after I

have already eaten to satiety.'
"

WM. T. HOKNADAY
In Ciarksv I e L?af-Chronic!e.

STEINW A Y
PIANOS AND PIANOLA PIANOS, THE WORLD'S LEADERS.

MAKE APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

STKINW \V Upright l'ianos $500 and up.

STLINWAY Crand Pianos $760 and up.

STKINWAY Pianola Pianos $1,250 and up.

Other make Pianos $235 and up. Player Pianos $500 and up.

Send For Complete Catalogue and Price List.

STEINWAY <& 'itONH
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$8.00 SET
OF

Granite and Copper Wire
OR

Aluminum Ware FREE

With Every Majestic Range Sold

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
AND SALE

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES

$8.00 SET
Alun

OF

Ware
OR

FREE

Granite and Copper Ware
With Every Majestic Range Sold

OneWeek Only-December 14th to December 20th—OneWeekOnly

SPECIAL!
All during this week a special demonstrat-

or direct from MAJESTIC FACTORY will

be triad to show you "ALL ABOUT
RANGES"-show you why the MAJESTIC

is the best Range on earth at any price.

.1

Come, it You Intend to Buy or Not

EDUCATION lies
r

in KNOWING
THINGS-KNOW why the oven of a range

is heated—KNOW how the water is heat-

ed-HOW the top is heated -WHY the

MAJESTIC uses so little fuel- KNOW
how a range is made inside and outside.

This education may serve you in the fu-

ture. DON'T OVERLOOK a chance to

KNOW THINGS shown by one who

knows. COME!

Save $8.00
As a special inducement during our

demonstration week only, with every

MAJESTIC RANGE sold (prices always

the same) we will give free one handsome

set of Aluminum Ware as illustrated here.

Every piece of this ware is Pure Alum-
inum. Not a piece that is not needed in

every kitchen. It cannot possibly be

bought for less than $8.00. This ware is

on exhibition at our store. DON'T FAIL
TO SEE IT.

MAJE5TICRANGE5-AREMADEINALL5IZE5-AND5TYLE5

m
§
I
-3!

1

m
INCORPORATIO

J3 *vmMM«Wfiv^

SET OF

LOOK!
The special set of Granite
or Aluminum Ware worth
$8.00 FREE with every
Majestic Range sold. Be
Sure and See this ware
at our store. Come In
and let us show you this

wonderful Range—use
less fuel and give better
satisfaction than any oth-
er. WE CAN PROVE IT.

Does The Word

REPUTATION
Mean anything to You?
Stop and think and figure
and you will know why
the MAJESTIC RANGE
HAS THE REPUTA-
TION ot being not only
the BEST but the LEAST
EXPENSIVE. Let the
MAN FROM THE FAC-
TORY show you.
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MANUFACTURING COMPANY. |

kfthe sect

tbe may

i

9

Wants Salary Raised.

Padecsh. Kv., Dec 7.—Mayor

Thomas N. Hazelip has intirraed

that he will make an tffort to have

bis salary increased from $1 800 to

13.600 per year, beginnirg January

I, 1915 The m y>r is d to be in

receipt of a letter from M tj or J. E.

Ceseidy of Lexingtw, Ky., stating

that Vie Fayette circjit court or-

J

dered his *rlary increased from|

S3 000 to $3 GOO per yetr when Lex- Wotlld
ingtor entered upon commission ftov-

J

.eminent. M ij nr H iZilip's term does

atot oxpire urn I December 31, 1915

Cimmifsion g vernment will go inro

effect January 1, 1915, The charter

for ootnmifB'nn governed cities of

ahe second diss fixes the salary of

the mayor at $3,600 per yesr.

.Niagara Falls has a new hospital,

'MuSt. Mar, 's recently dedicated

You

Have the

Nerve to Do It

1
TfllS BANK

Extends to the farmers of

Christian County its tervi-

cea to those seeking to es-

tablish a S THONG banking

Our ample resource* just-

ify us in extending literal

aible paiti-s who with to

establish banking relations

PIMRS BANK AMD

TRUST COMPANY.

Trust Company

Couldn't Be Mad* Public.

It was the custom of one of the
managers to criticise every Individual

performance at each new town the
company visited after the fall of the
curtain on the stage. One night he
did nut say anything to young Loralne.

He reminded the manager of bis omis-

sion by saying: "As you did not say

anything about my performance, I

take It It was all right" Then came
the Icy reply: "I did not say any-

thing about your show, because what
I have to aay to you I must say la

private."

Fletch Campbell's Birthday.

December 7 is the birthday of five

well-known LouiBville business and
professions! men.

Emile B. B turlier, sfcetary of he

Louisville C>rr,ice and K'iof,ng Com-
pany. iB thirty-thrre

Ira F. Campbell, Kentucky Buper-

viior for the R lianceLife Insurance

C niDan , is forty-two.

Fo-ee Dennis, hustling a?ent of

the Mutual Benefit Life, is twenty-

nine.

Prof. Erer Carle Perrow, teacher

of E iRlish in the Universit\ of Louis-

ville, i< thirty four.
Cale Yountr Ric\ Louisville's poet-

Uwyer is forty-two. — Louisvil e

Daviess Demonstrator.

—to hold your bound hands

in the searing flames till the

burnt ropes dropped from ,

charred wrists?

Tom Gallon did. Re^d

about him in this paper.

. Qovirnof Ferris Values Men Mere
, [

< 1 1
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HOGS, CATTLE OR MEN— |
WHICH?

"Michigan la making s rigor-

ous effort to 'stump out* hog
cholera. Hoga are marketable,"
said Governor Woodbrtdge N.

Ferris to the citizen* of but state

in a recent proclamation calling

for co-operation In the antl tuber-

impalgn. "Michigan la

a vigorous effort to

•is In rat-

tle. Cattle are mnrketable. Why
not make a strenuoua effort to

'stamp ouf tuberculosis In men.
women and children? Human
beings are priceless."

lte-d Cnm Chrlutmaa Seals are

a meana for every man, woman
und child In the United Statee

to have a share In "stamping
Have you

I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I

Notaries Public

Notaries public are said to hate had,

their origin in a class of men ap-

polnted by the early Christian bishops)

to collect tho acts or memoirs of the

martyra of the first century. The of»

flee waa afterward changed to a legal

employment, such aa the attesting of

deeds and other writings, ao aa to ea>

lablish their authenticity In any other

country.

0. B. Barnell. farmei

strator of Daviea ciunty, suns uj.

hi* years work:

"Forty-two articles of an agricul-

tural nature his b 3en prepared ard

published in the !o:sl rapers, am'

agricultural talks given at sixty-eigh'

public meet nits in the county with a

t til attendance of 2.892. Four
thousand, three hundred and fortt-

one miles have been traveled in th»

county by horse ard motorcycle i>

all kinds of weather. Twenty-six

visits have been made to poulrr

club meetings and to meetings to or-

ganize clubs, with an attendance of

663.

Sixty-five farmers have been grow-
ing sime crop under his personal

supervision and 103 other larmer*
nave been growing cropa by methods
recommended by the demonstrator
without his visiting them more than

once or twice during the seas >n."

EXPLAINS RED CR033
SEALS.

mien, who Is seven years old and
lives out In Kaunas City, came home
from school tbe other day with a red,

green and white "aubecrlption card"

tbe teacher had given her. Uer mother
bud seen something about Heel Croas

8eals In the psggr, but didn't know
Juat what it was all about
"Oh." said the- seven-year old proud

ly, "don't you know? They use tbe

money to take care of sick folks -sick

folks that aaveat got any money to

take care of 'eiuaelves. Tbe money
they get from the Sauty Clnua acnls

goea to run a hospital for tuoae folks.

And they pay doctors and mi !»«•» to

teach people bow to get well and bow
not to get alck. Teacher told ua aU
about It See, this paper telle."

Then Klteu'a mother read tbe folder

that amull daughter bud brought borne,

telling how often tuberculoala ran be

prevented, and when ahe bnd diiUtied

she sIkikh! the card for a liberal uuui

ber of

Not An Experiment.

Paint L'ck, Ky.—Mrs. Mary Free-

man, of this place, says: "Before I

commenced to take Cardui, I suffer-

ed so much from womanly trouble.

I was so weak that I was down on my
back nearly all the time. Cardui

has done me more good than any

medicine I ever took in my life. I

can't possibly praise it too highly."

You need not to be afraid to take

Cardui. It is no new experiment.

For fifty years, it has been found to

relieve headache, backache, and

similar womanly troubles. Compos-
ed of gentle-acting, herb, ingredi-

ents. Cardui builds up the strength,

preventing much unnecessary pain.

Try it for your troubles, today.

Appeal For Funds.

The Associated Charities is out in

an urgent appeal for more funds as

the winter comes on.

The following list of the officers is

ample evidence that the contribu-

tions made will be wisely expended:
Pres.,C M. Thompson; Vice Pres.,

C. H. H Branch; Treas , Bailey Rus-

sell; Agent. Mrs. Lillian Gillock.

Directors: G. C. Abbitt, Douglas
Bell. Mrs. Sallie Brownell, MissSallie

Campbell. C R. Clark. Mrs. Ceorgie
Clark. Mrs. J. O. Cook G. W. Cren-
shaw, A. H. Eckles. L. L.Elgin, Mrs.
N. H. Fentress. Mrs. H. M. Frankel,

Geo. E. Gary, Mrs. Vitas L. Gates,
Mrs. W. S. Harned. Mrs. Geo. Kolb,
Lewis Powell, Walter Powell. Mrs.
Ira L. Smith, Mrs. T. C.Underwood.

How Hats Cause Fires.

The most common way In which
rats cause fires, saya Safety Engineer,

lag, la by gnawing away the Insulating

Severing from wlree used] In electrle

lighting, where the wires pass under

aVsora or Inside of partitions The la.

aalafl'g materials are aaed for nests,

fries, rata hulld of oomhuatla.es ua

Still a Bit Abnormal.
The lady had been out ahopplng.

She returned home with a handsome
sable scarf. She remarked to her uls-

ter, who waa admiring the purchase!
"That stupid salesman tried to get
ma to buy a fur with two heada. I

cannot tolerate the unnatural In any-
thing. Who ever heard of an animal
with two header Hei lister looked
critically at the acarf. Then a smile

of amusement lit uu her fao. "Yea,"

aha remarked, "you didn't buy a fur

with two heada; but you bought one
With II talla."—Loudon Opt

Loaded Handbags.

Some Chicago girls carry hand-
bags with good sized rocks or parte,

of bricks in them which they wield
as slung shots when an assailant <r
masher come* along. Respectable
manhood rejoices to know that in

several ins aices wouid be criminals

and mashers have had effective lee-

ons;taught them from ihe carriers of

loaded hand-bags —Paducah .News
Democrat.

vines i [•SALVE
. u tnous ua •

Ten Indictments.

Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 7.—Ten in-

dictments weie returned Friday by

the Ft an kl in county grand jury

aeainst Thomas C. Byars, commis-

sio ter of motor vehicles. Mr. B.ars

came to the clerk's office and made
arrangements to give $10,000 bond.

It is alleged that he w*s short in hit

"Here is the Answenm
: WebsterS

New International
The Merriam Webstei

Rverr day la your talk and rendlna. at
home, on (he street car. In the office, enop
and echuol you liki-ly Question the nu-uu-

inf or aume ass* word. A friend aakat
What Bake* mortar harden?" You ». . k

Uie i.« .ii i. .i> . r / ... n A -in i>i, . i the pronun-
ciation Of JuJutKU. Vt bat n uhiU roatT

ThUj New Creation aimwrrs all klmla of
queetione In Laiiaiiaae. HIMory. Bio^ruprty,

Fiction, ForelrnTwiirila. Trmlc*. Ait* and
Sciciicu*. rnitk Unit aiUMttril

Co.t S4OO.000.
2700 Pace.

The only dictionary with
the kit *i.i4»ail#aii*-<;h}
u teriicd aa "AaUoka of
i .. i i ..

•.

"

Uu thin, opaque, atronc,W
India paper. What a *u!ia- m,WMfJ
faction toown the iltni im (Barli
Webster In n form ao licht

and*o roa.eBixai to unel.
One h.tlf the thlcknraa and4
weight of Kecular boiUju.

Basilar Eattkta I

On atruaf '""'k paper. Wt.
!<>« Um. *uv IrH x *)i I

UtuulutTaVator

afelfaT*
Base.

o.*c.
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SPECIAL OFFER
DAILY LOUISVILLE HERALD

....And The....

I

jjfc
Hopkinsville Kentuckian

I By mail one year, at special price of

Hopkinsville Market

Quotations.

$4.00
Kentucky's Greatest Newspaper, delivered at your home each

$ky including your home paper, a Tri-weekly, at the price of

Corfeeted Dec. 5, 1914

Retail Grocery Pricks.

$4.00
This Offer Positively Expires on

February 28, 1915.

The above offer include! either of lh* following articles: Aw. and

Tool Set. Polished Nickel Fence P,ier*. the Dtndy Need eB)ok, or the fol-

lowing 4 publications one year; Woman's Wo-ld (Monthly) m

er (Semi-Monthly). Home Life (Monthl)';. Vejjetab e Grower (M nthly).

t) Send all Subscriptions to this Office

r

i

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

€< HosieryOnyx"

art* tie BEST VALUE for Year Money ^^\g
Etorp KlnJfrom Cotton to Silk. For Men. Women anJ CAiUot^k

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per palT

'
SoMlyAlIC-JI

Lord & Taylor

\ -

\

5$It

Style 109

The Secret of a Good Figure
nfti'D lie* In the brassiere, Ilunilrede at
tlioutAiuU of women wear the liieli-Jolie

llru-M, rt- for the r. itson that they reitanl it

a. neremary as a curiet. It support, the OOft
and luick ami aire, the flrure the youthful
outliue which fa-liinn decree

far-a* ./o-/fixl

are the dainUeat, mTiat serviceable farments
iiuaidliable. Only the best of materials are

used— for Instance. "Waluhn", a flexible bon-

ing <>f great durability—absolutely rusllcuw—
permitting laundcriiuj without removal.

They come In all M \ I. ,. and your local Dry
Chxals dealer will show them to you on re-

quest. If he does not carry them, he can
ea»ily fet them for you by writing to us. Send
for an Illustrated booklet showing style, that
uie in favur.

* *1

BENJAMIN
£0

JOHNRS
Newark. N. J.

REDUCED RATES
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS.
See T. L. Morrow, I. C. Agent, for particulars as to

rates, date, sale limits, or write F. W. Harlow, D. P.

A„ Louisville, Ky.

Country lard, good color

14c and 16c per pound.

Country bacon, 18c per pound.

Black-eyed peas, $3.50 per bushei

Country shoulders, 12jc pound.

County hams 22c pur pound.

Irish potatoes, $1.00 per bushel.

Northern eating Rural Dotatoea

$1.00 oer bushel

Texas eating onions, $1.76 pe>

bushel, new.stock

Dried Navy beana, $3 20

bushel

Cabbage, new, 2* ?ema a pound.

Dried Lima beans. 60c per gallon

Country dried appies. 10c |ft
pound, 3 for 26c

Daisy cream cheese, 25c oei

pjund

Ku" cream brick cheese, 26c pe<

•-junJ

Fu'i cream Limberger cheese, 26«

pet pound

Popcorn.dried on ear.2c per

Freeh Eggs 35: per doi

Choice iota fresh,

:ountry butter, in Dound orinta. 85

KIUJIT8.

Lemons. 25? per dozen

Navel Oranges 20c to 40c per do:

Bananas, 15c and 25c doz

Cash Price Paid For

Poultry.

Breathitt, Allensworth

& Breathitt

Attoneys-at-liw.

Bnhn Ruildinw. Up Stain
Front U.urt Mouse.

JOHIM C, DUFFY
Attorney-at-Law

New Location Over
M. D. Kelly's Jewelry Store

Phone 331. Hopkinsville, Ky.

DR. G. P. 1S6LLL
feterln?ry Physician di Surgeor

dice and Hospital Cor. 7th and Rail

Both ' Phones

15c per

Dressed cocks, 7c per pound
live hens, 12c per pound; live cock.

3c pound; live turkeya. 14; pe
pound

Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow

Prices paid by wholesale dealers tt

butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern ginseng, $5.76 lb

"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.36 II

Mayapple, 3J; pink root. 12c and IPi

Tallow-No. I. 4i; No. 2, 4c.

Wool—Burry, 10c to I7c; Clear
Grease, 21c. medium, tub wattud
23c to 30c; coarse, dingy,tubwaahed
18c. i

Feathers—Prime white goose, 60c
dark and mixed old goose, 16c to 30c

mixed. I5c to 30c- white duck

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROPR.

Dr. R. F. McDaniel
Practice Limited to Disease of

EYE, EAR, HOSE AND THROAT.

CHEROKEECBU1LDING,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

gray rruxed. 16c

Hides and Skins—These quotation*

are for Kentucky hides. Southern
green hides 8c. We quote assorted

lota dry flint. I2c to I4c. 9-10 bet-

ter demand

Dressed geese, 11c per pound fi»r

:hoice lota, live 5J

Fresh country eggs, 27 centa per

dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.

A good demand exists for spring

thickens, and choice Iota of fresb

country butter.

Hay and Grain.

No. 1 timothy hay. $24 00

No. I clover hay, $20 00
Clean, bright straw hay, 25c bale

Alfalfa hay, $25 00
White seed oats, 64c
Black seed oats, 63c
Mixed seed oats, 66c
No. 2 white corn. 90c
Winter wheat bran. $28.00

v

WANTED!
At highest market prices the following:

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of Poultry,

Hides, Furs, etc.

Haydon Produce Co.,
Ninth St., near L. & N. Depot.

It Always Pays to Advertise

James CessDii. 83, of St. Louis.

M.., is seeking a job as a horse

breaker.

Time Card No. 147
Effective Monday, Oct. 12, 1914.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 93-C. & N. 0. Lim. 11.66 p. m,

No. 61—St. L. Express 5:35 p. m.

No. 95—Dixie Flyer 9:35 a. m.

No.'.65— Hopkinsville Ar. 7:05. a. m.

No. 63-St. L. Faat Mail 5:33 a. m.

trains goimo north.

No. 92—C. & St. L. Lim.. 6:25 a. m.

No. 52 -St. Louis Express. 9:55 a.m.

No. 94—Dixie Flyer. 7:08 p. m.

No. 66—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:66 p. m.

No. 54—St. L. Fast Mail 10: is p. m.

No. U ouomcU at Guthrie fat Kampala aad

patata aa far anutoa. Eria. and for LouUtlU.

laataoatl and tb. East,

•tea. U and 66 make direct oonnacttua. at Ott*.

LeuiaviUa, CtncmuatUmnd all potato not Ik

SC An
tjm Pullman *.p » to N.w (

at Outhrte for |

oat carry

J. C. HOOE. Agt.

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Specialist in Treatment of

Trachoma, (Gra-ular Lids) and
all diseases

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Sp ctacles—Eye Glasses

Office Pnoenbi Building Cor, 9th
and Main. Hopkinsville. Ky.

Office Phone 645-1.

But an advertisement in

this paper talks to the

whole community.

Catch the Idea ?

:THE=

TAILORING
:YOU

Suits To Your Measure

$15 A^d~Up
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

Hats and Men's Furnishing Goods.

R. H. BUCKNER
No. 3 Phoenix Building 9th Street

Banking Facilities
•

With ample working capital, exceptional collection ar

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has the ability and disposition'to extend to its

Customers"every facility warranted by safe,~conservation

banking.

THREE PER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither. President; J. E. McPherson, Cashier;]" H. JL. Mc-

pherson, Asst. Cashier.

CITY BANK
-AND

TRUST COMPANY
Capital . . $60,000 00
Surplus . $100,000.00

STRENGTH—SUCCESS -EXPERIENCE—S E R V I C E

.

3 Per Cent. Interest On Time

y< i can sit back and enjoy

the music of the Victrola.

Everyone will enjoy it

—

and not only at Christmas

time, but all the time.

Why not get a Victrola

for your home for Christ-

mas?
We'll gladly demonstrate the

different trylei of the Victrola_($15

to (200) and the Victor

($10 to $100) when-
Ml find it con-/

[Moll. We'll

t

COOK'S DRUG STORE
and MtinVa r.ier 9'h

Druca. J.«r«h-y

send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The world's most famous perfume, every

drop as sweet as the living blossom.

For handkerchief, atomizer and
bath. Fine after shaving. Al
the value is in the perfume yoo
don't pay extra for a fancy botde.

The quality is wonderful. The price only

75c (6 oz). Send 4c for the lutle

botde- enough for 50 handkcrcWk.

PARFUMER1E ED. P1NAUD
ED. P1NAUD

McClaid & Armstrong
DEALERS I IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,

CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street. Between 1st and.2nd Sta.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Cumb.|Telephone 490.
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LAST CALL BEN JOHNSON'S
DISCOV1

Says There Is

States

For Turkeys for Holiday Trade;

i

We are doing the biggest Turkey business we have
ever had in Hopkinsville, working 350 hands in our plant.

Only a few more days for the Christmas trade. Bring in

your turkeys the first of next week. For to-day, Monday
and Tuesday we will pay the

SPECIAL PRICE of 12 CENTS
a pound, but there will be lower prices after this.

PETER FOX SONS CO.
First and Railroad Sts.

INCORPORATED

'Phone 319. Hopkinsville, Ky.

THREATS POSTED,

PROTECTION SOUGHT

N ght Riders Have Served New

Notices On Princeton

Men.

Louisvil e. k ., Dec. 9.— Officii.)*

of the railroad construction con pany

and operators i f atone qu.rries era-

{.laying several hundred r.egrots

near Princeton, Ky.. Tuesday ai peal-

ed to the county authorities for pro

taction against threatened operations

of niirht rif'er^. Noticea have be ^n

potted, tele/ ams fr m Princeton

nr. den. am. i g the duchirge of a I

negroea in the emploj of theccm-
threaUning venger n |

FRANK SENTENCED TO

DIE ON JANUARY 22

with.

TAXPAYER ENTITLED TO

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 11—Affirm-

ing, in an opinion by Commissioner

Clay, judgment of the Kenton Cir-

cuit Court, awarding Louis Marx &
Bros, an injunction restraining Sher-

iff John T. Boske from collecting

taxes on chattel mortgages valued at

79.18-1. which had been added to

their assessment without notice, the

court said:

"The taxpayer is entitled to notice,

not only where the items actually

listed are increaaed in value by the

Assessor, but also where the mnnss

ment has been increaaed by the As-

MHor'a adding to the list returned

by the taxpayer additional items of

taxable property."

Oldest Tews Woman.
Mrs. Narciaaa Yarbrough Burns,

of Houston, Texas, born in Tennes-

see in 1807, has just celebrated her

106th birthday, and is still in good
health.

The Stork.

Born bere to Mr. and Mrs. Kiley

Butler, of Frank' >rt, Dec 8th. a
Robert Marshall.

Protests Innocence of Murder

of Mary Phagan.

Atlanta, Ga , Dec. 11.—Leo. M.

Frank was sentenced in Fulton coun-

ty superior court to be hanged on

Friday, Jan. Tl, for the murder here

in April, 1913, of Mary Fhagan, a

14-year-old factory girl.

In reply to the usual query by the

court if he had any reason to give

why sentence should not be passed

upon him, Frank made a statement

declaring his innocence.

BARRSDALE HAMLETT

NOW A "NOBLE."

Bro. Barksdale Harriett. Ken-
tucky's efficient Sup* rintendent of

Instruction, took a day off fn in hii

dutiea at Frankfort on Number 11,

in order to cross the "hot sands'* of

the desert which never prow cild, in

Rzpah Temple, at M disonviile

thereby adding to his store of know-
ledge an exceedingly valuable item,

which it is a pity canrot be included

in the regular school curriculum.

Mayor W. B Snow, of Providerce,

was likewise melted during thej .ur-

ney, and a great number of Masonic

visitors gave evidence of the truth

th it men are but boys of a larger

growth and love their play as their

younger brothers do.-Masmic Home
Journal.

Atlanta is considering proposition

of employing women on police force

Beggars to Turkey have establish,

ed a trade union with 10.000 mem-
bers.

MRS. JOHN W. LEWIS

Wife of Widely Known Metho-

dist Minister Dead in

Louisville. .

retePhiladelphia may adopt

instead of brick for sewer
lion.

New York City owes $82,000,030

to foreign

the

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 11.—Mrs.

Lucy Donaldson Lewis, wife of the

Rev. John W. Lewis, pastor of the

Portland M. E. church, died Thurs-

day afternoon at Norton Memorial
infirmary of complications due to

her age. She had been ill only a

week, her condition becoming hone-

less three or four days ago.

Mts. Lewis was born February 22,

1849, at Bowling Green, Ky., the

daughterof Judge James M. Donald-

son. September 12. 1872, she was
married to Dr. Lewis, who has been

presiding elder several times and

pastor of a number of churches in

Kentucky, including the old Walnut-

street and the old Chestnut-street

churches, of Lonisville. They lived

in Bowling Green and Hopkinsville

many years.

TWO BORSE BUYERS

ARE BURNED TO DEATH.

Murray, Ky., Dec. 11.—Two men
were burni d to death, and four were
s'ightly injured when they jumped
from their rooms on the second rbor

in a fire at Paris, Tenn., place fif-

teen miles south of bere, which de-

stroyed a restsurant and hotel on the

eau side of the public square. The
dead are: Will D.yli», aged thirty,

and K«» I Wright, aged twenty-nine,

both of Cent 'alia. III. The two men
were horse traders for Sells Porter,

in Paris for several

r^aahington, Dec. 11.- A question

I from a constituent has put Repre-
" sentative Ben Johnson, of Kentucky,

onto a scent which may greatly com-

plicate the foot-and-mouth disease

quarantine situation. He discovered,

in searching the law for Federal

slaughter rights as to cattle, that

there is only one provision on that

subject, and it specifically says that

before suspected or diseased animals

can be killed th«y must be pur-

chased by the government.

The Federal authorities have been

making agreements all over the

country that they will pay half the

price of slaughtered cattle if the

States will pay half, and there has

been no suggestion that the pur-

chase money be paid before slaugh-

ter.

Not satisfied that his discovery

was all the law prevailing on the

subject Mr. Johnson communicated
with Dr. A. D. Melvin, chief of the

Bureau of Animal Industry. Dr.
Melvin, in response to a question,

admitted that the law was as Mr.
Johnson stated if, and that it was
the only legal expression on the sub-

ject. The provision follows:

The Federal authorities." said

Mr. Johnson "in slaughtering these

animals on a half-and-half payment
agreement with State authorities

are simply running a bluff, and do
not even themselves contend that

they have any authority in law."

Senator Camden asked Governor

McCreary by wire if there is a fund

in the State Agrictulural Bureau
which can be employed for labor in

digging trenches and burying

slaughtered cattle. It is being rep-

resented to the department here

that there has been delay in Ken-

tucky in disposing of the carcasses

of animals.

The department of Agriculture, it

is well known in Washington, does

feel especially kind toward the Ken-
tucky State authorities in connec

tion with the measures to restrict

foot-and-mouth disease. A delega-

tion of cattlemen from the West
who called at the department this

week was told by a h-gh official that

the State had been lax in enforce-

ment, and that unless great care

were taken the disease might spread

in Kentucky. It is also known that

Secretary Houston is decidedly ap-

posed to resistance of the half-and-

half agreement in Kentucky, and

has spoken of the power of the

Federal Government to withdraw
from all work in the State and leave

it in isolation.

L-l-S-T
FOR CHILDREN

Dolls-all kinds,

Erector Sets,

Doll Furniture,

Indian Suits/

Cow Boy Suits,

Doll Stoves,

Toy Fire Wagons,

Mechano Outfit,

Shooting Gallery,

Doll Buggies,

Toy Trunks,

Paint Sets,

Doll Beds,

Sewing Boxes,

Children Perfume,
Toy Stoves,

Pocket Books,

Pencil Sets,

Toy Typewriters,

GROWN UPS

PURELY PERSONAL

Kodaks,

Fountain Pens,

Pipes, Cut Glass,

Sewing Bags,

Traveling Sets,

Safety Razors,

Writing Companion,

Pullman Slippers,

5c Tags and Seals,

Huyler's Candies,

Card Cases,

Bill Books,

Party Boxes,

Sijver Novelties,

Coaster Sets,

Pearl Handle Knives,

Shaving

Icy-Hot Bottles,

Pocket Searchlights,

Fishing Outfits,

Refrigerator Baskets,

Toilet Sets,

Vanity Boxes,

Parasian Ivory Novelties

Perfumes,

Coat Hangers,

Electric Heaters,

Drip Coffee Urns.
*

Chafing Dishes,

Stationery,

Clocks,

Kodak Albums,
Dressing Mirrors,

Baskets,

At HIGGINS' Dm? Store

3

Helgoland was at one time
Gretna Green of North Europe.

The body of Gen.

the rebel leade

a river in South Africa,

New Jersey has 96,000 widows and

many bachelors.

The Dead Sea is 1,200 feet below

the level of the Medii

John P. Thomas has finUhed hi

year's work on the road, and is at

home for the rest of the winter.

L. W. Morrison and C. F. Wil-

liams, popular young Pembroke
bankers, have accepted positions

with Hopkinsville banking institu-

tions, and hBve assumed their du-

ties. The former is with the First

Notional aid the Utter with the

Planters Bank & Trust Co. Both have

been connected with local banks, and

are young gen'lemen of business ex-

perience, and the highest integrity.

We wish them well in their new
home.—Pembroke Journal.

Dr. E H. Barker has returned

from a hunting trip to Mississippi.

Mrs. Jouett Henry has gone to

Texas to visit relatives.

Mr. John F. Bible has returned

from his huntirg trip in Mississippi.

Mrs. Lillian Gillock spent the first

part of the week with friends in

Madisonville.

Harry Childress, of Nashville, who
spent a couple of days hunting with

feiends near Beverly, has returned

Charlie Chong.

Charles L. Chong, the Chinese

laundryman, who recently quit busi-

ness and had been working for one

of the other laundries, left yesterday

for Atlanta, Ga, He is thoroughly

Americanized, speaks good English

is a member of the

XMAS EATS
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Candies, Oranges, Nuts, Apples, Rais-

ins, Grape Fruit, Bananas, Plum Pud-

ding, Fruit Cakes, Dates, Citron, Figs,

Chrystalized Fruits, Can Goods, Etc.,

Premium Store Tickets given with

Cash Sales. See our Show Window.

W. T. Cooper & Co.
Phone 116 and 336.

jt£Lr


